Climate change is leading to increased water scarcity and drought in many parts of the world. This has implications for the European Union (EU) because a lot of the water intensive goods consumed or used there are produced abroad. This makes the EU's economy dependent on water resources well beyond its borders since when a country imports water intensive goods, indirectly it also imports virtual water (water needed to produce the imported goods). This study maps the EU's global dependency on water resources outside its borders in terms of virtual water imports and assesses how water scarcity and drought may disrupt supplies of key food crops that it imports. The EU uses approximately 668 km 3 of water for all of the goods it produces, consumes and exports, annually. Around 38% of that water comes from outside its borders, which means that the EU's economy is highly dependent on the availability of water in other parts of the world. In the near future, supplies of certain crops to the EU could be disrupted due to water scarcity in other parts of the world; a large portion of the water used in producing soybeans, rice, sugarcane, cotton, almonds, pistachios and grapes for import to the EU comes from areas with significant or severe levels of water scarcity. Although the immediate risks to the EU's economy are due to current water scarcity levels, any disruption to rainfall patterns that occur in the future, due to the effects of climate change in the countries of origin of key crops, could have a far greater impact. This is because as much as 92% of the EU's total external water demand from agriculture is attributed to green water use, availability of which has relatively higher vulnerability to drought.
Introduction
Water, like energy, is a key input into any economy. With variations in water availability and quality from country to country, water impacts are mostly felt at the local scale [1] . At the same time, because goods are traded internationally to meet the needs of the world's populations, water is a global resource and, thus, a global issue. International trade in commodities implies long-distance transfers of water in virtual form, where "virtual" water is understood to be the volume of water that has been used to produce a commodity and that is, thus, virtually embedded in it [2] . Knowledge about the virtual water flows entering and leaving a region can cast a new light on the meaning of water dependencies of a region's economy, and on its susceptibilities outside its borders.
Method and Data
Firstly, this study focuses on analyzing the virtual water imports by the EU28 countries. Secondly, it identifies the key products and regions upon which the EU economy depends and assesses their vulnerability to water scarcity and drought. The study covers the period 2006-2013 for the EU28 countries ( Figure 1 ). 
Virtual Water Import by the EU
The virtual water import by the EU, VWIeu,p y, related to product p, was calculated equal to the sum of virtual water import by individual EU28 countries from all the countries outside the EU region, non.eu, in year y, expressed as:
where Tc,p,y,e is the physical quantity of the product imported (ton/year), or monetary value (US$/year) of the imported product (in the case of industrial products) by the EU28 from country e in year y; and WFe,p,y is the water footprint (m 3 /ton or m 3 /US$) of the imported products in the exporting country e in year y. The international trade data for the period 2006-2013 was obtained from the ITC trade database [15, 16] .
The water footprint of a product refers the volume of water consumed to produce the product and has three components [2, 11, 17] :
• Green water footprint is water from precipitation that is stored in the root zone of the soil and evaporated, transpired or incorporated by plants. It is particularly relevant for agricultural, horticultural and forestry products; • Blue water footprint is water that has been sourced from surface or groundwater resources and is either evaporated, incorporated into a product or taken from one source and returned to a different source, or returned at a different time. Irrigated agriculture, industry and domestic water use can each have a blue water footprint. It shows consumptive use of water; • Grey water footprint is an indicator for pollution and is defined as the volume of freshwater that is required to assimilate the load of pollutants to meet existing ambient water quality standards. The virtual water import per nation was calculated for 860 crop products that were traded internationally during the period 2006-2013. The virtual water import per nation related to the import 
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•
Green water footprint is water from precipitation that is stored in the root zone of the soil and evaporated, transpired or incorporated by plants. It is particularly relevant for agricultural, horticultural and forestry products; • Blue water footprint is water that has been sourced from surface or groundwater resources and is either evaporated, incorporated into a product or taken from one source and returned to a Grey water footprint is an indicator for pollution and is defined as the volume of freshwater that is required to assimilate the load of pollutants to meet existing ambient water quality standards.
The virtual water import per nation was calculated for 860 crop products that were traded internationally during the period 2006-2013. The virtual water import per nation related to the import of livestock products was calculated for 126 livestock products that were traded internationally during the period 2006-2013. The virtual water import per nation related to the import of industrial products was calculated for 23 major industrial product categories, following the list of products used by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [18] for the period 2006-2013. In this study we've not included the grey water footprint as water pollution level data for key pollutants from agriculture production per geographical regions are limited and only available for nitrogen and phosphorus from fertilizers use in agriculture.
The import of virtual water by EU28 countries was calculated as external to the EU. Hence, the internal EU trade flows were not included in the total virtual water import estimation. The calculation was made for green and blue water footprints separately for each crop, livestock and industrial product.
Water Footprint of a Product

Water Footprints of Primary Crops
The water footprints of the primary crops were calculated by multiplying the average water footprints for crops based on the period 1996-2005 [18] , with a specific scaling factor per crop. 
where WF cr,c,y (m 3 /ton) is the water footprint of crop cr, in country c, in year y; WF cr,c,avg1995-2005 (m 3 /ton) is the average annual water footprint of crop cr, in country c for the period 1996-2005 (taken from the study by Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2010b ); and f s,cr,c,y is the scaling factor for crop cr in year y in country c. The scaling factor per crop, f s,cr,c,y" was calculated based on the change in production per unit of land per crop per country for the current study period, compared to the production in the period used in the previous study by [18] . 
where Yield c,e,y (ton/hectare) is the yield of crop cr in the country c in year y; and Yield cr,c,avg. 1996-2005 (ton/hectare) is the average yield of crop cr in the country c averaged over the period 1996-2005. The crop yields were taken from FAO [19] . The water footprints of crops were calculated as the green and blue water footprints of 146 primary crops separately, per country per year.
Water Footprint of Live Animals
The methodology to calculate the water footprint of live animals is based on [20] and distinguishes between the green, blue and grey water footprint components. The water footprint of live animals is composed of three parts: The water footprint of drinking; the water footprint for servicing and feed preparation; and the water footprint of feed consumed by animals. The water footprint of a live animal related to feed consumption is an indirect part, whereas the first two are direct components (drinking and servicing) of the water footprint of livestock production. It was calculated for three animal production systems (grazing, mixed and industrial), for five species of animal (cattle, swine, sheep, goats and chickens), for livestock products, such as meat and leather etc., and for two animal types; dairy cow (milk and related products) and laying hens (eggs).
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As a first step, the water footprint of a live animal in year y per country c was calculated.
WF animal c,y,s,t = PS c,y,s,t × (WF f eed c,y,s,t + WFdrinking c,ys,t +WFservice c,y,s,t ) × ALW t ALS t (4) where WF animal c,y,s,t is the water footprint of animal t (m 3 /animal/year) in country c, year y; and WFfeed c,y,s,t is the water footprint related to feed consumption (m 3 per ton of live animal weight). WFdrinking c,ys,t is the drinking water consumed by the animal (m 3 per ton of live animal weight); WFservice c,y,s,t is the water consumed in the animal husbandry activities (m 3 per ton of live animal weight); and PS c,y,s,t is the relative share of the production system s (grazing, mixed or industrial) per country c and animal type t. The relative share of animal production from different production systems per country was calculated using data on the water footprint of livestock production per system obtained from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [20] , and was considered constant for the study period. The values of WFdrinking s,t and WFservice s,t per animal type and production system were obtained from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [20] . ALW t is the animal live weight (mass/animal) per animal type t, and ALS t is the productive animal life span (years) per animal type t. The major component in livestock's water footprint is related to feed consumption which was calculated as the summation of the water footprint of feed concentrate (WFconc.) and fodder (WFfodder):
WF f eed c,y,s,t = (WFconc c,y,s,t + WF f odder c,y,s,t × CW t (5) in which CW t is the weight of the livestock output expressed as the fraction of live weight (weight of livestock output/weight of live animal) per animal type t.
The water footprint of feed concentrate WFconc c,y,s,t , expressed in m 3 per ton of live animal or total output, in country c, year y, production system s and animal type t, was calculated as: 
in which WFconc c,y,s,t is the water footprint of feed concentrate (m 3 per ton of animal output) in country c, year y, production system s and animal type t; AFCE s,t is the animal feed conversion efficiency (mass live animal output/mass of feed) in production system s and animal type t; fconc c,s,t is the fraction of concentrate in feed (mass of concentrate/mass of feed) in country c, for year y and animal type t; Wconc c,y,s,t,cr is the weight of concentrate per feed crop (ton) in country c, for year y, crop cr, production system s and animal type t; and WFconc * c,y,cr is the water footprint of the feed crop cr included in the feed concentrate (m 3 per ton of feed). The feed conversion efficiencies were obtained from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [20] .
One of the main factors determining livestock's water footprint is the feed composition (weight and type of feed crop), which is adapted from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [20] and Wheeler et al. [21] It includes three basic categories of feed concentrate products: Cereals; oil-meals; and other concentrates. The composition of specific crops and crop products in the feed concentrate per country and year is based on data from FAO's Food Balance Sheets [22] .
The water footprint for each crop product, both in importing and exporting countries, was weighed using the share of import and national production (ton per year) to the total quantity of crop used as feed in the country (sum of crop imports and national production of crops used as feed expressed in ton per year). The share of national production and import per crop, country and year were obtained from FAO's Food Balance Sheets [22] . 
in which Import c,y,e,cr refers to the quantity of import (ton/year) of the specific feed crop cr per importing country c from country e in year y; Production c,y,cr refers to the national production of the specific crop cr (ton/year) per importing country c in year y; WF c,y,cr is the water footprint (m 3 /ton) per crop in the importing country c, year y and crop cr; and WF e,y,cr is the water footprint (m 3 /ton) per crop cr in the exporting country e (where E refers to the total number of exporting nations of that particular crop) in year y.
The water footprint of fodder WF f odder c,y,s,t is calculated as:
in which f conc c,s,t is the fraction of concentrate in feed (mass of concentrate/mass of feed); the factor (1 − Fconc c,s,t ) indicates the fraction of fodder in the feed that is consumed by the animal; and WF f odder * c,y is the water footprint of fodder products (m 3 per ton of product); and CW t is the weight of the livestock output expressed as the fraction of live weight (weight of livestock output/weight of live animal) per animal type t.
Fodder can consist of several types of feed crops with low nutrient density and high fiber content, such as pasture, roughage, or crop residues and by-products. In this study, all the fodder consumed by ruminant animals is assumed to be composed of pasture. The water footprint of pasture was obtained from Mekonnen and Hoekstra's [20] world average values. For monogastric animals (poultry and swine), fodder crops are a mixture of several crops, known as roughage. The water footprint of roughage was calculated by considering the average yield of the crops included in the roughage per year and country.
Water Footprints of Processed Crop and Livestock Products
The water footprints of primary crops and live animals were used to calculate the water footprints of derived crop and livestock products, using the product fraction and the value fraction [2] :
where WFcroproduct y,c,t is the water footprint of the crop products originating from the primary crop cr, year y, country c; and f p, cr is the product fraction of the crop cr taken from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [18] . The value fraction for crop products, fv cr , was calculated for the more recent period, based on the average total internationally traded monetary value of the products for the period 2006-2013, using trade statics from ITC [15, 16] .
in which price p is the global average price of product p in the period (monetary unit/mass) and w p is the weight of the product p, obtained from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [18] . The denominator is sum of the P output products (p = 1 to P) that originate from the input product. The water footprints of the 107 processed livestock products used in this study were calculated using the product fraction and value fraction of these products, derived from corresponding animal types.
Product and value fractions for animal products were obtained from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [20] .
where WFlvstPrd y,c,t is the water footprint per livestock product in year y, country c and animal type t; WFanimal y,c,t is the water footprint per live animal (m 3 /animal/year) in year y, country c and animal type t; f v p is the value fraction for livestock product p; and f p p is the product fraction for livestock product p.
Key Imported Products
Key imported products were selected based on their ranking relative to the main virtual water flows into the EU. Crops were ranked considering the annual average virtual water import volumes to the EU from the largest to the smallest, separately for the green and blue water footprint components. In the case of the green water footprint, crops with green virtual water import volumes larger than 2% of the total green virtual water import related to crops were identified as the key imported products. In the case of the blue water footprint, crops with blue virtual water import volumes larger than 3.5% of the total blue crop virtual water import to the EU were selected as the key imported products.
Vulnerability Assessment
The vulnerability of virtual water imports to the EU was assessed by elaborating drought severity and water scarcity at the producing locations of the key imported products for green and blue virtual water imports, respectively.
To assess the vulnerability level that occurs in the producing regions of the key products selected, green virtual water import maps of the key products were overlaid with drought risk maps from Gassert et al. [23] . This work developed a 1 • by 1 • gridded data set of the mean severity of drought events from 1901 to 2008, by generating a monthly soil moisture hydrograph and defining drought events as periods of time when monthly soil moisture falls below the 20th percentile. Severity was then evaluated as the multiplication of length (in months) and spatial spread (the number of places in an area) of drought events. Gassert et al. [23] averaged the results per river basin and normalized them to define five severity levels: Low; low to medium; medium to high; high; and extremely high. Low drought severity means that drought events are either short in time or affect a small spatial spread, or both. High drought severity implies longer, more frequent and wider-spread drought events. Four levels of vulnerability were defined according to the drought severity level: Low (for low, and low to medium drought severity); moderate (medium to high drought severity); high (high drought severity); and very high (extremely high drought severity) ( Table 1) . The vulnerability of the selected key products for blue virtual water import was assessed by elaborating water scarcity levels in the producing locations. Blue virtual water import maps of the key products were compared with average annual water scarcity map from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [14] . The authors defined water scarcity as the ratio of the total blue water footprint divided by blue water availability. They calculated the blue water availability as the runoff generated, minus environmental flow requirements. The classified water scarcity (WS) is defined as low if the blue water footprint does not exceed blue water availability (WS < 1.0); in this case, environmental flow requirements are met. Water scarcity is said to be moderate if it is in the range 1.0 < WS < 1.5; significant if it is in the range 1.5 < WS < 2.0; and severe if WS > 2.0. Four vulnerability levels were defined for the blue virtual water imports corresponding to water scarcity levels: Low (low water scarcity); moderate (moderate water scarcity); high (significant water scarcity); and very high (severe water scarcity).
Dependencies of the EU on Water Resources Outside Its Borders
We define dependencies of the EU on water resources outside its borders in terms of virtual water imports to the EU, which are determined by two elements: Quantity of products (in physical mass) imported, and the water footprint of the product (m 3 per unit of mass of product). The total virtual water import to the EU for the period 2006-2013 was 333 km 3 /year. Crop products account for the largest share of the virtual water import to the EU (72%), followed by industrial products (22%) and animal products (6%) ( Table 2 ). The green water footprint of imported products was 243 km 3 /year, which is 73% of the EU's total virtual water import. Soybean products account for 27% of the total green virtual water import. Cocoa products (19%), coffee products (14%), palm oil products (9%) and animal products (8%) also have a significant share in the EU's green virtual water import ( Figure 2 ). 
We define dependencies of the EU on water resources outside its borders in terms of virtual water imports to the EU, which are determined by two elements: Quantity of products (in physical mass) imported, and the water footprint of the product (m 3 per unit of mass of product). The total virtual water import to the EU for the period 2006-2013 was 333 km 3 /year. Crop products account for the largest share of the virtual water import to the EU (72%), followed by industrial products (22%) and animal products (6%) ( Table 2 ). The green water footprint of imported products was 243 km 3 /year, which is 73% of the EU's total virtual water import. Soybean products account for 27% of the total green virtual water import. Cocoa products (19%), coffee products (14%), palm oil products (9%) and animal products (8%) also have a significant share in the EU's green virtual water import ( Figure 2 ). Agricultural products account for largest 67% of the blue water footprint of imported products: Rice (9%), sugarcane (7%), cotton (7%), almonds (4%), pistachios (3%), animal products (3%), grapes and wine (3%), and soybean products (3%) (Figure 3 ). Agricultural products account for largest 67% of the blue water footprint of imported products: Rice (9%), sugarcane (7%), cotton (7%), almonds (4%), pistachios (3%), animal products (3%), grapes and wine (3%), and soybean products (3%) (Figure 3 More than 90% of total green virtual water import to the EU are from Brazil, Argentina, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Indonesia and Malaysia and is related to the import of crop products (Figure 4 ). More than half of the total virtual water import from the USA is from crop products, with the largest share being the green water footprint (52%) followed by the grey (35%) and blue (15%) water footprint components. The USA (17%), India (9%), Pakistan (8%), Turkey (6%), Egypt (6%), Iran (4%) and South Africa (4%) are the largest blue virtual water exporters to the EU related to crop products, accounting for 54% of the blue virtual water import by the EU (Figure 5 ). The crop products with the largest blue virtual water exports from these countries to the EU are: Almonds (33% of the EU's blue virtual water import from the USA); rice (24% and 21% of EU's blue virtual water import from Egypt and India respectively); cotton products (33% of EU's blue virtual water import from Turkey); pistachios (88% More than 90% of total green virtual water import to the EU are from Brazil, Argentina, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Indonesia and Malaysia and is related to the import of crop products (Figure 4 ). More than half of the total virtual water import from the USA is from crop products, with the largest share being the green water footprint (52%) followed by the grey (35%) and blue (15%) water footprint components. More than 90% of total green virtual water import to the EU are from Brazil, Argentina, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Indonesia and Malaysia and is related to the import of crop products (Figure 4 ). More than half of the total virtual water import from the USA is from crop products, with the largest share being the green water footprint (52%) followed by the grey (35%) and blue (15%) water footprint components. The USA (17%), India (9%), Pakistan (8%), Turkey (6%), Egypt (6%), Iran (4%) and South Africa (4%) are the largest blue virtual water exporters to the EU related to crop products, accounting for 54% of the blue virtual water import by the EU (Figure 5 ). The crop products with the largest blue virtual water exports from these countries to the EU are: Almonds (33% of the EU's blue virtual water import from the USA); rice (24% and 21% of EU's blue virtual water import from Egypt and India respectively); cotton products (33% of EU's blue virtual water import from Turkey); pistachios (88% The USA (17%), India (9%), Pakistan (8%), Turkey (6%), Egypt (6%), Iran (4%) and South Africa (4%) are the largest blue virtual water exporters to the EU related to crop products, accounting for 54% of the blue virtual water import by the EU (Figure 5 ). The crop products with the largest blue virtual water exports from these countries to the EU are: Almonds (33% of the EU's blue virtual water import from the USA); rice (24% and 21% of EU's blue virtual water import from Egypt and India respectively); cotton products (33% of EU's blue virtual water import from Turkey); pistachios (88% of EU's blue virtual water import from Iran); and grapes (24% of EU's blue virtual water import from South Africa) ( Figure 5 ). of EU's blue virtual water import from Iran); and grapes (24% of EU's blue virtual water import from South Africa) ( Figure 5 ). 
Key Imported Products and Their Production Locations
The analysis made identified the key imported products that contribute significantly to the EU's virtual water imports. As their virtual water import volumes are large, the dependency of the EU economy on water resources in the regions that produce these commodities is higher. Thus, the vulnerability of these products to drought and climate change in their production locations may directly affect supplies that the EU economy depends upon. Industrial and livestock products are not included on the list of key imported products, because the exact locations in which each industrial commodity and livestock product is produced are either unknown, or are only known at the country level, which makes it difficult to conduct an accurate vulnerability assessment.
The key imported products were identified separately for the green and blue virtual imports in order to assess vulnerabilities due to drought (green component) and water scarcity (blue component). The grey virtual water imports were not included in the key product identification because they are not directly related to blue water availability in the producing regions, and changes in blue water availability may, or may not, affect the supply of products to the EU.
Soybean, cocoa, coffee, palm oil, sunflower, maize and olives were selected as key products from the perspective of green virtual water import; they represent around 81% of the total green virtual water import to the EU. Soybean has the largest green virtual water import volume to the EU, with imports coming from Argentina, Brazil and the USA. Europe relies on soybean imports to meet demand for meat and dairy products. Soybean is little grown in the EU relative to European demand and its cultivation has important economic and political implications. EU demand far exceeds its own internal production, which is only 0.9 million tons per year. Imports reach around 30-35 million tons per year (average for 2006-2013). The deficit in soybean production in the EU poses a significant risk to the EU economy due to the region's need for, and reliance on, imports. The green virtual water imports to the EU related to soybean are presented in the top map of Figure 6 .
The largest green virtual water import volumes for cocoa come from the Ivory Coast (34%), Ghana (23%), Nigeria (14%), Cameroon (11%) and Indonesia (6%). The cocoa sector in Europe is fully dependent on imports. The green virtual water imports to the EU related to cocoa are presented in the second to top map of Figure 6 . 
The largest green virtual water import volumes for cocoa come from the Ivory Coast (34%), Ghana (23%), Nigeria (14%), Cameroon (11%) and Indonesia (6%). The cocoa sector in Europe is fully dependent on imports. The green virtual water imports to the EU related to cocoa are presented in the second to top map of Figure 6 . The largest green virtual water imports to the EU related to palm oil products originate from Indonesia (55%), followed by Malaysia (29%) and Papua New Guinea (9%) ( Figure 6 ). Palm oil is used in the production of a wide range of goods and services, from food products, such as crisps and biscuits, and household goods, such as washing powder, to health and beauty products. It is also used as a source of energy. It is estimated that palm oil contributes around €2.7 billion to the EU's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) [24] .
The largest green virtual water imports to the EU related to maize originate from Brazil (43%), Ukraine (23%) and Argentina (21%). A majority of the green virtual water imports related to olives come from Tunisia (89%). The green virtual water imports related to sunflower originate from Ukraine (45%), Argentina (22%) and Russia (19%).
The key products selected from the blue virtual water perspective were rice, sugarcane, cotton, almonds, pistachios, grapes and soybean, which together represent 54% of the total blue virtual water import to the EU. The largest blue virtual water imports related to rice are from Pakistan (36%), Thailand (15%), India (14%), Egypt (10%), the USA (10%) and Uruguay (5%). The blue virtual water imports to the EU related to rice are presented in the top map of Figure 7 . Sugarcane-related blue virtual water imports are mainly from Pakistan (21%), India (14%), Swaziland (12%), Zimbabwe (8%), Zambia (6%) and Sudan (5%). The blue virtual water imports to the EU related to sugarcane are presented in the bottom map of Figure 7 . Overall, the largest contributors to blue virtual water imports related to cotton to the EU are Uzbekistan (20%), Turkey (18%), Tajikistan (14%), Kazakhstan (11%), Egypt (7%) and Pakistan (6%) (Figure 7) . The largest green virtual water imports to the EU related to palm oil products originate from Indonesia (55%), followed by Malaysia (29%) and Papua New Guinea (9%) ( Figure 6 ). Palm oil is used in the production of a wide range of goods and services, from food products, such as crisps and biscuits, and household goods, such as washing powder, to health and beauty products. It is also used as a source of energy. It is estimated that palm oil contributes around €2.7 billion to the EU's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) [24] .
The key products selected from the blue virtual water perspective were rice, sugarcane, cotton, almonds, pistachios, grapes and soybean, which together represent 54% of the total blue virtual water import to the EU. The largest blue virtual water imports related to rice are from Pakistan (36%), Thailand (15%), India (14%), Egypt (10%), the USA (10%) and Uruguay (5%). The blue virtual water imports to the EU related to rice are presented in the top map of Figure 7 . Sugarcane-related blue virtual water imports are mainly from Pakistan (21%), India (14%), Swaziland (12%), Zimbabwe (8%), Zambia (6%) and Sudan (5%). The blue virtual water imports to the EU related to sugarcane are presented in the bottom map of Figure 7 . Overall, the largest contributors to blue virtual water imports related to cotton to the EU are Uzbekistan (20%), Turkey (18%), Tajikistan (14%), Kazakhstan (11%), Egypt (7%) and Pakistan (6%) (Figure 7 ). 
Vulnerability Assessment
Vulnerability of Green Virtual Water Imports to the EU
Around 99.5% of green virtual water imports to the EU related to soybean come from the locations with a low drought risk, thus the vulnerability level is categorized as "low". The rest (0.5%) are categorized as "moderate" (Figure 8 ). Similar to soybean, the vulnerability level of over 90% of the green virtual water imports related to oil palm, coffee, cocoa (Figure 8 ), sunflower and maize are categorized as "low". Only in the case of olives, around 32% of the green virtual water imports to the EU are sourced from locations with a "moderate" vulnerability level, mainly in Tunisia. 
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Vulnerability of Green Virtual Water Imports to the EU
Vulnerability of Blue Virtual Water Imports to the EU
A majority (54%) of the key crops for blue virtual water import (rice, sugarcane, cotton, almonds, pistachios, grapes and soybean) are sourced from areas under significant or severe water scarcity. This means that the majority of crop-related blue virtual water imports to the EU are "highly vulnerable". For example, 91% of the blue virtual water imports for almonds imported to the EU are categorized as "highly vulnerable". Of other key products, 87% of pistachio imports, 74% of grape imports, 70% of rice and cotton imports, 57% of soybean and 56% of sugarcane imports are all considered "vulnerable". Maps of the vulnerability levels of blue virtual water imports to the EU related to cotton, rice and sugarcane are presented in Figure 9 . 
Discussion
The EU (and the member nations) has been seeking solutions, developing policies towards improving resilience of the EU's agriculture to droughts and water scarcity happening inside the borders of the EU [25] . This is a logical, straight forward approach because production activities in the EU such as agriculture would immediately feel the impacts of insufficient rainfall and lack of 
The EU (and the member nations) has been seeking solutions, developing policies towards improving resilience of the EU's agriculture to droughts and water scarcity happening inside the borders of the EU [25] . This is a logical, straight forward approach because production activities in the EU such as agriculture would immediately feel the impacts of insufficient rainfall and lack of water. The results and analytics presented in our study may move this approach to a new step since we clearly showed vulnerabilities of some sectors in the EU, such as dairy and meat, chocolate (cocoa), coffee production, to hydrological extremes also lie outside the EU's borders, in addition to the inside. A good example for this is soybean with the largest dependency on countries outside the EU in terms of water. The EU relies almost entirely on imports of soybean to meet demand for animal feed for meat and dairy products. Therefore, the deficit in soybean production in the EU poses a significant risk to its economy and especially to the EU meat industry, due to high demand for the product, its high reliance on imports and the vulnerability of the crop to drought and water scarcity in the countries of origin as shown in our study (around 57% of soybean supply is highly vulnerable to water scarcity in producing regions). EU-wide strategies, such as the Climate Adaptation Strategy and the EU's agricultural trade policy and international development strategies at pan-European and regional level can benefit from the results of our assessment and can address these dependencies on a sectoral basis to mitigate any negative consequences that the EU economy may face. The EU can also consider vulnerabilities in developing bi-lateral relations with its trade partners using the outcomes of our study. Examples of actions that can be explored range from the inclusion of environmental considerations in the trade agreements to strengthening capacitation and governance for drought adaptation or favoring investments towards water security improvement in the exporting countries. Furthermore, this analysis may be used in the coordination and strategic decision-making of external action and international cooperation, in particular towards the EU's intended contribution to meeting the SDG 6.
Virtual water trade and water footprint assessment studies have been focusing on identifying water dependencies but using such information in understanding impacts or for sustainability assessments of the imports from water perspective [10, 26, 27] . We, in this study, demonstrated how to use virtual water trade analysis in vulnerability and risk assessment including its quantification by merging virtual water trade volumes together with level of water scarcity and drought severity in production locations. This way we managed to quantify vulnerability levels of the EU's agricultural imports and identified critical key imported products and their sensitivity level to hydrological extremes. Our paper has answered the questions of how dependent we are to external water resources and how much vulnerable they are to hydrological extremes. Although we only used water scarcity and drought severity, the framework can also be applied to other extreme conditions such a flood, heat stress etc. Furthermore, it can be used to analyze how extreme weather conditions would be altered under climate change and how this would change vulnerability levels of the EU's external water dependency.
Our analysis also showed the relevance of quantifying and addressing water footprints separately by green and blue use components. Drought severity in production locations of the imported crops is directly related to the green water footprint component and water scarcity is with the blue water footprint. Previous studies always looked into blue water footprints and virtual water trade in translating them impact, sustainability or risk assessments. Our results, mapping high dependency of imports to rainfall and its consequent vulnerability to drought, shows the role and importance of green water footprint accounting in risk identification and vulnerability assessment.
In our assessment of vulnerability, we have considered existing trade (2006-2013), blue water scarcity (average 1996-2005) and drought severity conditions. Hence, it is a snapshot in time, and it does not consider production shifts that may happen between regions due to sudden production losses or price alterations. In other words, our analyses do not reflect changes in demand and import structure.
It does not consider resilience of regions to drought and does not take into account infrastructure, (e.g., salvation irrigation in rain-fed areas, or storage in conditions of water scarcity). The effect of irrigation on water scarcity is not considered in the analysis. We also acknowledge that clear separation between green and blue water footprint and drought severity/water scarcity oversimplifies interaction between rainfall, runoff and surface water flow. Drought conditions, leading to decreased levels of soil moisture, may also mean a need for additional irrigation water and potentially increased water scarcity, which can also be translated into vulnerabilities. Another limitation is that we inherit some drawbacks of the water scarcity indicator we have used. The indicator we used did not cover groundwater resources including their interaction and does not account for water storage, water recycling and nor for aquifer discharge. We also acknowledge that water scarcity can be formed of two elements (drivers): Hydrological (water availability) and socio-economic (water withdrawal). Consequently, water scarcity can be result of water insufficiency and/or water mismanagement (overuse) [14, [28] [29] [30] . These elements may be significant in expressing level of water scarcity, thus vulnerability.
Finally, the approach used in this paper does not reflect upon the political economy consequences linked to virtual water trade [31, 32] and the definition of water scarcity as a social construct by the water stakeholders. Our work does not consider the relation between physical availability and reliability of access by all water uses. These elements, social aspects of water use, water productivity, efficiency and consequent water scarcity, are key in achieving Sustainable Development Goal 6 (SDG6), ensuring availability and sustainable management of water.
Conclusions
Climate change is leading to increased water scarcity and drought in many parts of the world like the Amazon, Southeast Asia, South Asia or North-eastern Brazil. This has implications for the EU because a lot of the goods consumed or used there are produced abroad, and they are susceptible to hydrological extremes. This also makes the EU's economy dependent on water resources well beyond its borders. Our study mapped the dependencies of the EU's economy on water resources outside its borders and assesses its vulnerabilities to drought and water scarcity in relation to this dependency. We found that the EU uses approximately 668 km 3 of water for all of the goods it produces, consumes and exports, annually and around 38% of that water comes from outside its borders. This means that the EU economy is highly dependent on the availability of water in other parts of the world, particularly in Brazil, Argentina, Indonesia, Ivory Coast, Ghana, the United States of America (USA) and India.
Our study also concludes that in the near future, supplies of certain crops to Europe could be disrupted due to water scarcity in other parts of the world; a large portion of the water used in producing soybeans, rice, sugar cane, cotton, almonds, pistachios and grapes for import to the EU comes from areas with significant or severe levels of water scarcity such as India and Pakistan. Although the immediate risks to the EU economy are due to current water scarcity levels, any disruption to rainfall patterns that occurs in the future due to the effects of climate change in the countries of origin of key crops could have a far greater impact on the EU's economy. This is because as much as 92% of the EU's total external water demand from agriculture is attributed to rain-fed crops. Rainwater is mainly used to produce soybean, cocoa, coffee, oil palm and their derived products.
The EU's economic dependency on goods produced in regions that are vulnerable to water-related impacts can be considered in government policies and business strategies. The strategic importance of regions, such as South-east Asia and South America, will increase for Europe with respect both to potential climate-induced impacts on water resources and to the need for continuous supply of commodities imported from these regions. Investments, such as increasing drought resilience and strengthening water governance to ensure sustainable, efficient and equitable water use, can reduce the vulnerability of the EU's economy.
